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INQUIRY INTO THE ADEQV.\C~OF’ RADIO SERVICESIN NON -

METROPOLITAN AUS’FR~~LIA.

* The socialbenefitsandinfluenceon thegeneralpublic of radio broadcastingin non-

metropolitanAustraliain comparisonto othermediasectors.

My perceptionin this particularareais that thereductionin numerouscommercial
broadcastingser~icesby manyof thesmallernon-metropolitancommercialradiostations
ownedby theDaily Mail Group DMG) andCaralisnetworkscould not be providing
socialbenefitsand influenceon thegeneralpublic in therespectivelocationsover recent
years.

Thewide expansionofcommunityradio in Australiawould be filling thegapin my
opinion becausetheyoperatelocally with a diverserangeof programsai~dbroadmusic
selectionof manytypeswhich commercialbroadcastersperformeda numberofyearsago.

Televisionin regionalAustralia~oncelocally ownedand operated,is now mostly
networkedfrom capitalcities,with only ahalf-hour local newsbulletin in theevening,and
perhapssomelocal sport. Underthechangedcircumstances,I cannotseethat regional
televisionwould not havethesameinfluenceon non-metropolitanAustraliaastheyonce
previouslydid.

The pressmediacontinueto print local newspapersin non-metropolitanAustralia,some
dating backto the 1800’s,thereforemeetingthis particularcriteria by disseminatinglocal
newsto regionaland countryareas.

Futuretrendsin radio broadcasting,including employmentand careeropportunities,in
non-metropolitanAustralia.

Currently.numerousjob opportunitieswhich onceexistedat small countrycommercial
radiostationsnowownedand operatedby theDMG and Cararlisnetworks,has
decreasedsignificantly in recentyears.

4ZRRoma(DMG) is justone(1) primeexampleof thelossof employmentopportunities,
with only one(1) announcerperforminga local programi.e. “The BreakfastSession”
afterwhich all the programmingcomesfrom the Townsville Hub. From the 1950’s, overa
few decades,4ZR andthemajorityofcommercialradiostationsemployedfour (4) to
five (5) on-airstaff, including a lot of traineesmainly from radioschoolssuchasAIR-TV
which hasbeenoperatingsince1952, initially knownas~theBrisbaneSchoolof
Broadcasting.
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INQUIRY INTO THE ADEQUACY OF’ RADIO SERVICESIN NON -

ME’IROPOLITAN AUSTRALIA.

* Futuretrendsin radio broadcasting,including employmentand careeropportunities,ill

non-metropolitanAustralia(ctd.)

I recall thetime duringmy employmentat 4VL Charlevillefrom November1963to late
January1971,whenfive (5) announcerswere employedthere,plus four(4) to five (5)
office-staft~one(I) techniciananda technicalassistant,alsoa Sales1\Janagerand a
GeneralManager.

Therearea small numberof independentcommercialradiostationoperatorsin
Queensland,being4VL/4CCCFMCharleville,4LG/%VESTFMLongreach,4KZ/KOOL
FMI4AY ‘Country’ 1nnisl~il,10.71A1v1189.I POWERFMKingaroy, and4BU/HITZ/
CQFIVI Bundaberg.Thesestationsareemployingmoreon-airstaffthanthesmall
commercialstationsin theDMG andCaralisnetworks,howeveroverall staff
numbershavebeendrasticallyreduced.

Mr Brad Smart,ownerof 4VL/4CCCFMCharleviue,hasto be commendedfor his
efforts in bringingradio ~‘backto the people”with the additionofa newAM commercial
radiostation4DB Dalbv, believedto be the lirst in this countryto operate on the
expanded1600-1700Khz. This createdemploymentlOr eight (8) on-airand salesstaff
recruitedfrom within thelocal servicearea. As thisserviceis in its earlystagesand on
an unprovenfrequencyfor commercialradio,then it will takesometimeto ascertainif
if thestationis provensuccessfulor otherwise.

When local companiesownedand operatedcommercialradiostationsin Australia,there
werefar moreemploymentopportunitiesandcareerprospectsthanis thecase
currently.

1 seefuturetrendsin this particularareabecomingmuchworsethantheyarenow if the
DMG andCaralisnetworkscontinueto reducelocal servicesto a point wheresmall
stationswill eventuallylosetheirnowinsignificantlocal contentwith additionalsatellite
programsproducedfrom cities suchasTownsville etc.,.To backup my belief. I quote
thefollowing from Volume12. No. 5 “JocksJournal”from Wednesday1 March 2000 -

Friday 17 March2000 “From January31, the15 Bill CaralisownedAM stationsand 14
regionalFM stations,begantaking the2SM (Sydney)or theirFM networkservice- with
theexceptionof beingbreakfastwhich still featuresa live local program.A lot of~obs
obviously becameredundantdueto suchan exercise.
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iNQUIRY INTO’i’HE ADEQUACY OF’ RAI)lO SERVICESIN NON-ME’I’ROP()LI TAN

AUSTRALIA.

* Theeffect on individuals, familiesand small businessin non-MetropolitanAustraliaof

networkingof radio programming.particularly in relationto local newsservices,sport.
conimunitvserviceannouncementsotherformsof local content.

I cannothelp but havemajordoubtthat. themajority of commercialradiostationsin
Australia,especiallyin theDMG/Caralisnetworks,havethesamecloseaffinity with
small businessand thecommunityat large,comparedto thetimeswhenlocal
companiesownedand operatedtheseinstitutions.4VL Charleville. and others,hada
very closeaffinity in all theaboveareasofthis particularcriteria,duringmy
employmentwith the southwesternQueenslandcommercialradio station.

Obviously,theindependentoperatorshavea closeraffinity with thelocal businessfirms
andthegeneralcommunitiesin theirrespectivebroadcastsignalareasbecausethey
producemore local programmingthanthosebelongingto theDMG and Caralisnet -

works in particular.4VL Charlevilleand 4BL~HITZFMBundaberghavespecialist
newsstaffemployedto producelocal newsbulletins,andthereforeprovidingtheir
listenerswith valuableinformation of happeningsin theseareas.

This is supplementedand complementedby communityradioservicesthat may be
operatingin thesameareas.It would be safrfor meto saythat stationsnot controlled
by largeoperatorsforcing networkedprogramsuponlocatalitesa long distance
from broadcastorigin, havea definite honda~ewith theircommunitiesat large.1
cannotenvisagethat small stationssuchas4ZR Romaetc.,networkedfrom Townsville
and otherlargecitieswould havethesamelocal affiliation as4VL Charlevilleto name
justone.

Independentcommercialradiostationsno doubthavemorescopeandtime to provide
local news,sport,communityannouncementsetc.,and I feel suretheyall provide
sameasan essentialserviceto theirlistenersasa resultof’ beingtotally local.

* The potentialfor new~technologiessuchasdigital radio to provideenhancedand more

localisedradioservicesin metropolitan,regionaland rural areas.

Beinga non technicalperson,I cannotmakea professionalcommentin this area,
howeverif this newtechnologyha.spotentialto createmoreemploymentandcareer
prospectswith almosttotal localisedprogramming,then it hasmy full backingand
endorsed.
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INQUIRY INTO ‘1’HE ADEQUACY OF RADIO SERVICESLN NON-METROPOLITAN
AUSTRALIA.

ATTACHMENT TO CRITERiA NO.2

Thefollowing is factualand beingpresentedwith the permissionof two AIR-T’V course
participantspreviouslyaffectedby lossof theirjobs in theDMG network.

1. lila (ILL-F -AH) Dugandzic,from the 1998Course,wasemployedasanAfternoon
Announcer/Copywriterat 4ZRRoina, initially asa Trainee,from March 1999 to December
1999.Although Ilija wasmadeawareof the possibility of his job becomingredundantsome-

time in this period,hejoined the stationto gain practicalexperienceasa paid performer.
After beingmaderedundantin December1999,throughno faultof his own, it tookIlija
anotherthree(3) monthsto achievepaid employment,which wasat 1O,71AMIPOWERFM
Kingaroy.

As mentionedin thecriteria,4ZRwasprogrammedfrom theTownsville DIN1GHub
following a local breakfastsession.

2. Phil McCosker,from the 1997 course,workedfor three~3)DMG stations,facing
problemsofvariouskinds with eachoneuntil he left thenetworkin February2000. His first
commercialradiojob wasat 2GZOrange(NSW~,whereto thecredit of thethenGeneral
Manager,DerekWells (ex MR-TV student)gavePhil a night shift by taking off a satellite
programfrom Sydneyto makeway for a localisedproduction.Phil wasalsohostof the
Sunday6amto 12 noon shift.

After four (4) months,Mr Wells informedPhil thathis servicescould no longerbe afforded
andrecommendedhim to anotherDMG station4CC ChartersTowerswhich he accepted.
His positionsat 4GC wereasBreakfastAnnouncer/ProductionManager/MusicalDirector.
andthesedutiestookup greatdealof his working day from earlyAM to between6 to 8 at
night.
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iNQUIRY iNTO THE ADEQUAC\ OF RWJ() SERVICESIN NON-METROP()LITAN
AUSTRALIA.

ATTACRMENT ‘l’O CRFJ’ERL-\ NO.2 ((‘td.

Phil McCosker(Ctd.)

Phil wastheonly local announcerat 4CC, and after his breakfastsession,all programswere
broadcastvia theTownsrilleHub. As a resultof thelong hoursperformed,Phil became
stressedand wasprescribedmedicaldrugswhich causedhim to sleepin on one(I) or two
(2) occasionsand thereforelate for theBreakfastProgram.

Thethen3CC GeneralManager,a new personin this role,dismissedPhil from thejob.
howeverit wasratherstrangethat thethen1)1MG GroupProgramDireclor, Dan Bradley,
obtainedanotherpositionfor him at 5SF \It.Gamhier.Phil wasalsoappointedMusic
Directorduring his employmentat 5SF and eventuallylearnedthat his job wasbecoming
redundantin April 2000.

in view of theapproachingredundancy,Phil obtainedthe positionsof BreakfastAnnouncer
and MusicDirectorin his hometownof Kingaroy (Q) at 89. 1 PowerFM. After a short stay
there,Phil wasapproachedto join CFM ToowoombaasMusicalDirectorand Lunch/Drive
Time Host - CF~1is thesisterstationof’ 4CR loowoomba. Phil is still working for CFM at
thetime of writing thisreport.

It hasto be pointed outthatPhil was replacedat 4CC, howeverasI understandit, the
appointmentwasshort-livedandall programsnow emanatefrom ‘I’ownsviHe.

I havepresentedthesefactualaccountsasexamplesof’ employeeunsettlementin theradio
industry,which areonly two (2) of manyredundanciesmadeby theDMG and Caralis
BroadcastingNetworks.
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